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£*i <* f |;#athy ; 
Helps typscow, 

tip*** 
-RpiK 1* »chlevlni' its aim 
•^•fil «K?n«oeiS chleijh/ 

tJtrotfg* the 
*?* ' •$ • tttlfed 
' g r a i n '• JUmis 
-#§ : 8il*M«i tor. 
'WfV'' Cpmmvt-
0fft una now 
''JMMHHiit* pro
fessor o f eco-j 
nomle ia t Ford-| 
h m m Ualvcr-

. ^ . . i . , , • — l i t y . told a S t 
MM^wHMin B fins venture 
;"rl^1|(!»ed Hmtet J» " not 

•W|BVJt«,,,rjBud«M Mid; «i]By Its 
ltf#rte*>. It lex* itood ptmjyjtetl 
andfmpoictrt while Russia: hue 
Men ifftttigjrjj; (he world in How 
fflbtftw/' . 

HT«* the United SUtes «nd 
trtntr 'Jiltlpofc. - untfeifuprJ the 

'*1»^|Wt#ieiMiftfm«a,'oniy then 
. ^ - t f t n ' 0 » - » pd#alb|lity of 

«/ th» 11 p«r»oni on trial In New 
-TTbrk for «ll{sr*d nubvarslve scliv. 
it!**, Tho foamier nwnifinfT ed. 
Jtor of the "»*||y Worter" w * 

v^tVrit«%'J»tri#crumnt *tl»i 
•I eleven American Communist 
M i l «h«rjrwS with plotting to 
flVtrlhPOW th«, government with 

. wjolthe*. 
'Cfjruf0.»l(|ilg'«|e» of exacted 

CommualiU ftt Key; p«ltloa« in 
th« lowmrimt Dudenz Mid thai 
tjit -«RS>«Wtit American *p«thy 
Indented 1 ptcvlltr concept ot 
ssjowi «il««i «tlH txtsts h#re. 

••Jt'* tlto« *wwrli* reiiltee* It 
fts H moral fettle Mft -HQ longer 

' mumble* ibout tnjt itimdi up lor 
the four ITe«donn. lite Com-
MtUilit* In H«w«ll tinder the 
auspices ol Hurry Bridttfi are 
tlirMtenlnjt Smtmmi In the F»-

«&)l#f UHMMiM President or 
WfWitor*^ he «ld, /The two-
yi# »li* Ttiwt *bould#r wipoeil' 
IMllty toward ptrtlclpatlrt̂  In 
*B*Hijif eur tocJety rcapoMtble 
I«m<>f»J icHofufe'^trclM your 
eJtiitniMp not only on' Election 
Ogy lu* evirjf #y, t«t your 
JanwniWir* know tuiwr you feel 
*HW# tfifwly^mclclt in cow 
^Heon <•-pwpit«nd« •mmtlng 

Con»t»ntly palter t̂ed throusli-
. Wt."ill «p«*<r* wu th« Sl«lln 
tewlt tbAt "Comrrmnlim 1$ the, 
MihNt form »t d*mocr*cy." But 
MU4 IIMIMI 'In the -worde ol 
l»ope Mui xr It i | dUtfllfcl 

(]Nr«p«fiFidii»«vl]« pr»e*ntiti UIK 
4irfU!i«of(ooi.M ,', 

e n t from the Russian brand can 
be found In any of the many 
communiM publications issued in 
HoriK Kong, which has become 
the KOttrcc and orleratirtg center 
ol communist propaganda lor 
South • China and Southeaittfim 
Asia. 

Oi tfre two communiat: dilllee 
here, "Wen HuS" la openly com-
rnunlHt arid advocate* unedulter-

iated Muxxlmm. The ottoeF, "Hywi 
Ifofang Fao," the organ of the 
"Democratic Party," li more mod
erate but only slightly behind the 
first In tte promulgation of Red 
doctrine. 

THE UNITED 8TATES Is con-
stantly attscked In the commu
nist papers and articles follow
ing the typical Moscow line 
describe tho "povorty and misery, 
the cruel**/ end slavery, the ex
ploitation of the workers" which 
"characterize the American way 
of life" This Is all set In con. 
trust to the workers' paradise 
of the U.S.S.R., which Is describ
e d - I n glowing terms. 

Of the many communist sod 
semi-communist bookstores and 
some publishing house*, the 
"United Publishing Company" In 

recent catalog lists 286 new 
whlci 

Ho Prayer At 
Fact Signing 

Cannes Dismay 
Wkfhlnirton - ( N O — The 

het M (tie ceremouy f o r the 
•ifnisi« et t h e North Atlantic 
put opene«I without prayer 
hi* "deeply distressed" a mem
ber o f the House o f ftepreawii< 
Istlve*, 

K#|»fCMWt«*lVf Dwlfht U 
Kogeirti o |r»oei*i , * Methodist, 
iefd aie%u*M! that there was 
Mt a adaile reference to God (a 
ike ifcfoJf, iwoeeedfjrffs, "save 
for ih*!t)b»Gtg sentence In the 
sddreaMs of t lM foreijen mlnlater 
Of this Nethcrisnds." , 

"No* a speaker ss tmea to 
realise that 'obllfatlons of this 
type, t f Ihey ere to be of deep 
and tasttinr; algnlflcsince, need 
the divine blessings and sanc
tions Of rillgion<" be declared. 

Dirk V, SfHricer, Foreign 
Mlnl»f«r of the Netherlands, 
sMtuslIy made two reference* to 
Clod, tn nil address, which eon-
eluded "with • humble prayer 
for God's merciful Messina, I 
sfMlar* »hV Metherlsuids Gov. 
ewimesst's residinesii to s i gn 
thin treaty for peace/* 

At least OSM* other forelsjm 
jnlrtletew, Count Carlo Sforxa 
of ||ajjrt «|s» teferrtMf to God 
In Mi adores* «t t h e signing 
eer«mot»y. euanlns t lo^ of texts 
o f the apenches Indicates. He 
aslrfi "We must pray to God 
that thla p e t will prove to lie 
tike t h e XnilWhi Msgna Charts! 
o n one sle> tatsnrlbl*. on the 
ether s ide a continuous ores-

— o 

Dedication Set For 
If w Tokyo Church 

Tokyo — (UNTO - T h e Roman 
Catholic Church of St . Ignatius 
w i l l bo dedicated here on Easter 
Sunday, April 17. BuUt by tho 
Society e|>f Jtiu* (Jesuitali. it Is 
t h e lsrgeat church building erect
e d In Tokyo stneo the wer. 

St . Ignatlili' boasts* a 100-foot 
tower a n d will have a normal 
seating oetpiolty of shout 600. It 
la built I n contemporary style, 
h s a • terraao floor, and stained 
g l a s s window* enriched with 
me>d*lllon flKiirea of t h e saints. 
T h e Interior li jdmtcred In pure 
white* t h e exterior flnlehed wi th 
cement atone veneer. 

Throe marble altars and a 
mKrhlo Communion rait have al
ready been InitaHed and a Bald
w i n ilectranlo oj^an will be s e t 
u p In the choir loft . 

• • • • ' . O - • 

CrtsHineri Coflflrmed 
Coltinibsas, 0, — ( N O - Bish

op Michael J, Ready o t Colum
b u s , confirmed * class o f 50 in- f , 
InatM ot t h e London State Pris- , F r a n C l S C ^ H f E X » « n C l 
on farm to the ttrst ceremony o f » 1 1 - u - U a m n e h i r o 
lh l» kind ever h e l d at t h . InsU- « » W f l W M a i l T O S l W r e 
tuUon, 

Soviet Brand On China Reds Good Friday 
Bank Openings 

New Auxllary 

Xfons; Kong — iNC-Fides) —.ally in the lack of trained per-
N o foundation for the thesis that sonnel and lack of capital. With-
Comihunlsm In China is dhter-'out the first, the cities, especi

ally, cannot be organized and 
run on Soviet linos while lack; 
of capital hampers all large-scale 
planning. 

Because of triesc needs, two 
aspects vt Red policy and prop
aganda may give rise to the idea 
that Communism In China is 
something special and adapted 
to the country. The first Is the as

surance of support and ' encour-, 
agrement that is given to smaller 
business enterprises and the sec
ond is the appeal made to Chinese 
across the aeas to return to China , 
where they will have full scope ' 
to -establish and develop busl- , WMsburg* - . (RNS) — An 
nesses and factories. 4 ; announcement that seven Pitts-

ThS need for capital is par- : burgh banlcs would be open this 
amount a t the moment and until j 
this difficulty Is overcome op-

Draw Protest 

i year on Good Friday drew pro

position t o capital and private 
enterprise Is toned down 

HEWS DIRECTOR 25 YEARS 

tlons from tho Russian. N o other 
foreljjn language Is represented. 
In all these the party line is fol
lowed. 

A TYPICAL BOOK Is "A Criti
cism of Modorn Art." which takes 
a few examples oP modernistic 
Impressionism and argues from 
them to tho state of utter .de
generacy o f contemporary "capi
talist" and "bourgeois" art. Rus
sia Is glorified bV contrast. 

Another recently published 
bofik Is a n account of tho mar
velous progrpss made by coun
tries of Eastern Europe since 
they were liberated by the Red 
armies. T h e tiresome Jargon of 
Pravda and Tass and the Mos
cow radio Is reproduced faith
fully. In everything Russia Is 
the model which Chins must fol
low. 

T H E PROCESS ot socialization, 
however, Us to be gradual. Tho 
Immediate aim Is the establish
ment of the New Democracy, that 
is, the gaining of contrql of all 
China. Sun Yat Sen's work and 
the Revolution are not attacked, 
they are merely ignored a s Ir
relevant. T h e ultimate aim Is the 
Marxist state, complete and un
compromising, In all of Its rami
fications. That Is quite certain. 

DlfflcultlM have been recog 
nlzed end frankly stated hv par 
ty members- They consist especl-

Marking the comrplotion of 20 years on tho ataff of N.C.W.C. 
fitwm Service, Frank A. Hall, director, 1* frDclUtrd by Monslg-
nor Howard J. Carroll, general secretary of the National C»th-
He Wrjfnrn i unfecenr-*- at an Informal g»lh«*rln^ or N.C.W.t. 

staff memnera In Washington. (VC Photos) 

Parish Priest Is Chief Of 
Evansville Fire Department 

»t tt***% MjiutlirfsQatti 
. \, AWPNyee! »y Aiiwrlttn fcr Aasetlafien 

WswIiirvsrf.'Ais^cltrlew %\ Aitaritem U# Schsols 

thre* (y^tr Jtytmlhur ytar ovwlftjj (turses leading 
•' A: :. -'.'»'} *» tJefnnt VLI, 

-•,••<- • (SWMMH s*»i*M eesWutledl 

lr««t)mlrieaj t* t h » icheol ef l * w In 

..S*|»ttMe«r sntt Febnwry 

lew S<K«e<AetwMsfi T«t SWIH fer SeMtHithir 1 *49 els 

XiV- _ Wiy 7 * , At»f est «th 
men 

Af&tm&'l* reft* •xwniMrilaRs mutt b e fllssi tin s o y s 
',' •: \ s: k\ eeyanc* wllh 

The WyeetleKel TsiHrig I»rvf«, »rirtc.l»h, N. J. 

RIOtSTReVK 
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Manchester. N. H . - ( R N S ) -
Erection of a monastery and a 
shrine to St. Joseph is being 
planned hera by the Francis
can F» therm. The project is ex
pected to cost $1,300,000. 

According to the Rev D. 
Masse. OFM. administrator of 
the St. Anthony Retreat House 
at PlttaftPld. the building project 
will later be expanded to include 
the construction of several build
ings to accommodate Franciscan 
novices. 

He said a retreat house would 
be built o n the property and 
staffed by the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, who would expend about 
$500,000. The shrine will Inrlude 
several chapels, grottos, and the 
stations of the Cross. 

. -o— 

Slovaks Convention Set 
Schenectady, N. Y. — ( N O — 

he Slovak Catholic Federation of 
America, an organization reach
ing Into all Catholic parishes and 
societies In the United States, 
will hold Its 23rd national con
vention and congress in Bethle
hem, Pa. 

Evansville. Ind. — ( N O — 
Comparing favorably with the 
Are fighting equipment of any 
great - metropolis la Anderson 
Township's big, new, SI0,0to 
firm track, pride of Its Inhabi
tants and of Its Fire Chief, 
the Rev. Eugene Weldman. 
pastor of 81. John's and St. 
Joseph'• In Perry County. 

Father Weldman not only or
ganised the Anderson Township 
Fire Department, but succeed
ed In persuading- the US mem
ber* of tho company to band 
together and obtain for Its fel

low citizens the beat fire pro
tection possible. They agreed 
to a membership fee of $26 the 
first year, 113 the second 
year and S3 annually there
after. This will pay for the 
new equipment In a few years, 
while members will bt-nrrtt by 
lower Insurance premiums. 

Father Wt-ldniau Is also 
pnetdenl of the 8t, Mark's 
Telephone Company which, like 
the Fire Department, Is Incorp
orated as a mutual nonprofit 
organization. 

EDUCATION ? 
Hare's how you tan get a real sum «f monsy to educate your 
boy or girl. One small regular dspesit takss cars of rt all. 

Savs only t5.oo 

$1450 
$500.° 
$3000.° 

a wssk. 
See what it brings you in 
ten y»ar» starting at 
age 30 ( • ) 

ICASH 
I I I * S * SAVINGS 
\BONDS,Uvfy 
f SAVINGS 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Yes, your boy or girl will need a good education. And 
rsmsmber, you are insured whlls you save. Your family 
it protected in any emergency. 

^Sto#-^youf- 3 -Way Savings frair BrltoclieTferTdvTriQS 
Sank. Come In—Moil coupon—Phone RAker 4400. 

( • ) Aii tbaal oiitfir aftt mj tmaunis. 

^WMtlittfltHillllll 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
47 MAIN STRtFT WIST 

Cllf THE COUPON 

tests from the Diocesan Holy 
I Name Society here and the Citi
zens Good Friday Observance 
, Committee of Philadelphia. 
| The Holy Name Society's pro-
\ test was sent to Frank EL Don-
•ton, president of the Pittsburgh 
! Clearing House Association, who 
made) the announcement that 
member banks would not close 
in observance of Good Friday. , 

T E I E G B A M S FROM the 
Philadelphia Committee — a joint 
Protestant-Catholic group — 
went to Mr. Denton and to all 
the presidents of the Associa
tion's member banks. The tele-1 
grams said: 

"America has much more to 
gain by trie deposits of prayers 
during these three days (the 
Good Friday, weekend) than by 
bank deposits." 

Similar telegrams were sent to 
Governor James H. Duff. U. S. 
Senators Francis J. Meyers and 
Edward Martin, and State Sen
ator John H. Lord. 

The seven banks were, open on 
Good Friday for the first tittle 
last year. 

A CLEARING House spokes 
man said bank employees are 
given an opportunity to g o to 
church If they so desire. 

"We talked this thing over 
thoroughly before, we decided to 
stay open," h e said. "Several big 
corporations asked us to stay 
open. The 15th Is a payroll day 

Very Bev . Ikfsgr. Charles Her
man Hehnslnr, Director of the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, In the Archdiocese 
of St. Louis, who has been nam
e d by Pope Plus XII t o be 
tilulsr Bishop of Axomls and 
Auxiliary to Archbishop Joseph 
E . Bitter of St . Louis. The new 
Bishop will be consecrated on 

April 19. 
_ o— 

Abp. Rummel Has 
Eye Operation 

IVew Orleans — (NC) — Arch
bishop Joseph F. Rummel of 
N e w Orleans, who underwent an 
operation for glaucoma In Chi- fc 

cago. w a s reported resting well p-lalson Committee, they s a y 
In a telephone message received 
by Mjgr. Charles J. Plauche, 
Chancellor. Dr. Derrick Vali per
former the operation at the Pas-

Parents l ight 
Red Grip On 
Mexico School* 

By CJECILIO FOZO 
Mexico City _ (NO — W h i l e 

Mexican communists are clamor-1 

ing for the "democratization", o f 
high schools and higher ed^ra-
tion, the National Union of Par
ents is preparing a campaign 
here to dislodge communists who 
have Infiltrated into Important 
posts In the Public Education 
Secretariat. 

THE REDS - w h o have united 
into a "Communist-Socialist Liai
son Committee" the Movement^ 
for Vindication of the Communist 
Party and the UnlBed Socialist 
Action group — have announced 
In their new political program 
an offensive "against imperial
ism, fascist-clerical reaction and 
Interference of trie Church in 
public life." 

The communist announcement 
charges that the Instruments of 
clerical influence in politics are 
the National Action party and 
the Union NaclonaJ SInarquista, 
although on a number of occa
sions both the ecclesiastical au
thorities and the leaders of these 
political groups have declared 
their absolute Independence of 
one another. 

and always la a big one for the i savant Memorial Hospital, 
banks. • ! 

"If we closed flood Frldav we| 
wouldn't open agnln until th<" fo!-

Archbishop Rummel's sight 
h a s been falling In one eye (or 

| several years, but he has car-
lowing Monday. We cant l o c k . ^ e d on a heavy schedule of 
up customers' money that long." | „ r d l i r a , l t ) n s , confirmations, the 

--- — o I blp-sslngs of churches and other 

Bishop Helps Arab, I d u r l p ' ' F n P
r . l .

, ? a y ""J01"' hf ^ 
Jerusalem - - .RXS. - Relief' Pa n<> d , o r c h ' « « ° - h * conrtrmed 

supplies donated by Catholics o ( a <•!«« • ' *• P*" ' 8 ™urcb. 
the Liege diocese in Belgium ' n ™ " t - W r o parish In New Of-
were distributed to Arab r e f u . Ifans. He went to Chicago unac-
gees in Naxare.h by Bishop; ™rnpar,led. The Archbishop Is 
Louis L. Kerkhofs. who Is In 
Palestine to Investlgaje their ,1° 
needs. mer . 

scheduled to lead a pilgrimage 
Lourdes and Rome this sum-

THAT THE communists will 
defend their positions In the edu
cation secretariat appears cer
tain from their announced effort 
to "democratize" education. The 

wi l l 

fight for observance of article 
: three In matters of education and 
for a closer friendship between 
Mejdco and the t'nion of Soviet 
Socialist Republics. 

Some time agn the Parerrts 
Union sent to the President of the 
Republic a memorandum signed 
by 14O000 parents, which staled 
that the "Mexican nation will be 
unable to achieve Its purpose in 
accord with western civilization 
and culture as long as It sretatn* 
the third article of the constitu
tion by which the State strives, 
•with a narrow, monopolistic la
titude, to foster ami-religious 
schools." 

^ ^ ^ I I V H J G R O O W S , D I N I N G ROOMS, 
BEDROOMS « 2 i m ""»**-"-'%»*' $flZS WITH 

y fame* i 

40 FRANKLIN SI mi 

MAIL IT NOW! 
KOCHESTtS* SAVOiOS BAXK 
40 FWANKMN S I . . ROCHESTER i, N. T 
I want to kn*»w aVwit th«, j - « v » a n 
IK 
Hesse send we year fettiti 

tnr» Plan 
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U ymi dntr? Information on s*vttt*» Bank 
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lOM-'WAmsmiwi EHAMEII 
Kf^li/!1!^! t\jrmthe fmm bb0fatories ttat s a v e y°"Kem Toi^! 
lUulf I I I L " SCUFF in so/i/r/ SC&UB IT/ 

Sensa t iona l n e w Kem-CIo! 
Look! and washes like baked 
enamel! For the first time, 
kitchen and bathroom walla, 
woodwork In every room can 
have a finish that's smooth a s 
>lastlc,cleanableaachlnaware, 

lutiful as polished Ivory! 

£OMr*rmsemf-6io F£*w*£s.f 
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» SC1UIIAIUI 

• ONlTtlMAQUAIN 

. WON'T STAIN) 

• IKISTS 6KUSH 

• DttT WASHS Offl 

«tEStSTStOulMCWATtll 

one RAker 7430 for the Name of a 

-Kem-Tone and Kem-Glo Dealer in Your Neighborhood 

HADLOCK'S 
.444-470 Central Ave. 
"THE HOUSE OFPJUHT 
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